Dear Student of the Week

Sofia Taberner - for being an excellent leader.
Charlie Hook - for excellent reading.

Well Done

Eleanor Vials - for great work in grammar.
Jaxon Dobson - for great blending of sounds to read words.

OSSA Girls Soccer

The OSSA girls soccer team played extremely well last Friday. They were beaten in the final by Blayney Public School in the last 10 seconds of the game.

In the first game against Cowra Public School Makayla scored a goal which she is very proud of. Well Done OSSA girls.

Thank you to Mr Shaun Dixon for coaching the girls and to Mr Steve Wilkinson organiser of the Western Knockout.

P&C Meeting

Tonight’s P&C monthly meeting has been cancelled.

Library Awards

Bridie McCauley - for attentive listening in the library.
Olive Quigley - for demonstrating excellent reading skills in library.

Dubbo Zoo Visit

After consultation with the Dubbo Zoo the trip to the zoo tomorrow has been POSTPONED due to the inclement weather forecast.

Arrangements are being finalised to go Tuesday or Wednesday next week.

Transition Class

Mrs Smith would her class to bring an item in to school on Wednesday beginning with the letter “I for Igloo”.

Workshop

Prue McCarthy will be here on Thursday to work with Ms Harris on developing a program for the primary students on disability.

PPA

I will be attending a Principals’ meeting in Forbes on Friday. Mrs Coulston will be on the primary class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 16/6/15</th>
<th>Wednesday 17/6/15</th>
<th>Thursday 18/6/15</th>
<th>Friday 19/6/15</th>
<th>Monday 22/6/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scripture</td>
<td>Transition Class</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Sport Basketball</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbo Zoo Visit POSTPONED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reports/Interviews
Student reports will be going home later this week. Thanks for the return of interview appointments. We will look forward to discussing your children with you.

Home Reading
As part of homework, all students are asked to read every night to a parent. Below are some strategies that will help you. These are suggested in the Home Reading Record Book and from the Clever Classroom Website:
1. Make a regular time for Reading every day.
2. Make listening to Reading a special time.
3. Let your child know that you enjoy reading together.
4. Be seen as a reader.
5. Share the reading with your child.
6. Encourage your child to borrow from the local library as well. (A great idea for these school holidays).

The following article from the Barbara Bush Foundation has some interesting research.

DID YOU KNOW?
Reading aloud builds a strong vocabulary. Researchers have found that children’s books contain as many as 50% more rare words than the average prime time television show, and children are more likely to ask the definition of a word while being read to by a parent.

Regards

Ruth & Staff
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